COMO SECONDARY COLLEGE
CONTEMPORARY JAZZ
APPLICATION FORM
(Applicants should currently play a musical instrument or have previous vocal experience)

The following documentation must accompany your application:

- Expression of Interest (this is a separate form)
- A copy of the most recent school report
- Passport sized photograph attached to the application
- Statement about personal Music interests, activities and future goals or objectives (in brief) by student
- School reference/letter of recommendation by student’s most recent teacher

Student Surname: ____________________________  Student Given Name/s: ____________________________

Date of Birth: ____________________________

Male  Female  Current School Year: [ ] [ ] [ ]

Current School: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Title: [ ] Mr  [ ] Mrs  [ ] Ms  [ ] Miss  [ ] Dr

Parent/Guardian Surname: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Given Name/s: ____________________________

Home Address: ____________________________

Home Phone Number: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Work Number: ____________________________

Mobile: ____________________________

Fax: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

How did you find out about our Music Program?: ____________________________

Please circle instruments you currently play:

- Bass Guitar  - Clarinet  - Drums  - Flute  - French Horn  - Electric Guitar
- Piano  - Saxophone  - Trombone  - Trumpet  - Tuba  - Vocals  - Other __________ (specify)

If you are interested in other Specialist Programs (ie EMITS, Golf, Hockey), please contact the College for an application.

All applicants wishing to be considered for placement into the Contemporary Music Program must attend a test at a time to be arranged after receipt of application.

Parent Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________

Please return applications with ALL RELEVANT DOCUMENTATION by due date (refer to website for closing dates) to:

Como Secondary College, Bruce Street, COMO WA 6152
t: 9365 2000  f: 9450 3444  w: www.como.wa.edu.au